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On Feb. 25, President Carlos Andres Perez commenced reshuffling his cabinet first of several
cabinet reshuffles, and other changes in top-level positions in an attempt to form a "national
consensus" government. Appointments are summarized below. Feb. 25-29: Energy and Mines -
Alirio Parra (appointed Feb. 29 to substitute for Rafael Guevara who resigned following a Feb. 25
appointment). Interior - Carmelo Lauria. Presidency - Celestino Armas (former energy and mines
minister). Justice - Aminta Quintana. Information - Pedro Mogna (previously deputy presidency
minister). Coordination and Planning - Ricardo Haussman. Central Bank president - Miguel
Rodriguez (former planning minister). Interim chief federal prosecutor (procurador general de
la republica): Alfredo Ducharne. March 5: Justice Minister Quintana and Interior Minister Lauria
resigned. March 10: Justice - Jose Mendoza Angulo (ruling Accion Democratica party). Foreign
Relations - Humberto Calderon Berti (opposition COPEI party). Venezuelan Investment Fund - Jose
Ignacio Moreno Leon (COPEI). State Reform - Jose Andres Octavio (independent). Family - Teresa
Alvanez (independent). Development - Pedro Vallenilla (independent). Interior - Luis Pinerua
Ordaz (AD). (Sources: Xinhua, 02/25/92; Sources: Agence France-Presse, 02/24/92, 02/25/92, 02/29/92,
03/10/92; Spanish news service EFE, 02/25/92, 02/26/92, 03/10/92; Associated Press, 03/10/92)
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